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FOR RENT

NICELY furnished apartataU at the
Oregon Houm, Klamath. aearWtta

FURNISHED ROOM for rest, clow la,
nrlrate tamllr. Phone 68. lMt

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Beautiful saw violin.
bow and case; coat 18; will aall

tor 8. Apply at 408 KlamatB. 10--It

SITUATION WANTED

STRAYED From the Horton ranch
In Poa Valley, one roan Durham

bull, three years old, "branded T8 on
Up; has duhvp. Notify Uskey Bros.,
Dairy.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Middle aged woman for
general housework, to go home

nights. Phone 268M. 8-- lt

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND Jeweled pin.
Regal Shoe Store.

.!' whii " ' "i. . m

Inquire at

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

EIGHT PER CENT
LOANS O NFARM LANDS

ARTHUR R. WILSON,

BIT

f--lt

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Msmfeers Oregon Association
Title Man -

A. C. BTRATTON
Death

White Blag". Klamath Falls
Telephone Connection

Expert Plin-bi-ig
SHOWERS, BATHTTJB8,BINKS,

Properly Installed

Complete Use of Sapplies

Pad, Pinfk 4b Lorenz
Main St

Fast

Flyers

MOTORCYCLES that trarel at a
Ms rate of speed should eemx
ssoaally hare the attention of a
merhsnir

VEGHTE has a complete Use of
eqsipsaent and a fall Use of sap.

EXPERT REPAIRINO
GUNS TO BENT

KLAMATH

SPORTSMANS STORE
SEE VEOHTE, MB MAS IT

Mala St., near 8th
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OT DRINKS
ysters Sandwiches
ILK BY QT.

FEED

VAN'S PLACE
Cor St sad

Cars for Hire
v bavorwght

Ugsmmt. Fill Asstt
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The Evening Herald
W.O.SMITH .Editor

PabUsaed dally eaeeet Ssndey by
Tha Herald Publishing Company at
Klamith Falli, at US Foarth Street.

Entered at the postolce at Klam
sth Falls. Oregon, tor transmission
through the malls as second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terms fey mall to any
sddreae la tha United Mates:

One year 11.99
One month . .99

KLAMATH FALLS, ORMON
SATURDAY, DECEMBER It, 1915

BIRD PROTECTION

organisation that has forEVERY the preservation of the
rural community should Interest Itself
In protecting the migratory birds. Ai

their ralue and Importance to agrl
culture becomes known, steps are be
ing taken to protect them from wan-

ton destruction by hunters, and to en-

courage their neatlng and breeding
In all sections that are fayorable.

While migration ta natural and es
sential for many species. It has been
found thai lack of food during the
winter season as often drives many
birds south as the cold weather.
Hence. It food U provided for these
birds they may be kept throughout

ithe winter In the northern lamuaes.
I Proper teaching of children will

create an Interest In the protection of
I birds, and when their assistance ta
jonce enlisted they can do mora than
almost any other class to protect the
nesting birds from molestation and
to feed and otherwise care for them
during the cold season.

It would be Interesting to see what
results could be attained in a single
community in which all the children
were in enforcing the
laws against destruction of birds.

Much injury Is dona to birds and
their nestlings by young persons who
are utterly ignorant of their economic
Importance, and the young folks who
hare been taught better are la a posi-

tion to spread the knowledge among
those who otherwise might do harm
to their feathered friends. American
Lumberman.

What the War
Moves Mean

j uy . w. x. aasusuji
(Written for the United Press)

NEW YORK,' Dee. 11. Chancellor
Bethmaaa-HoUwas- 'a awaited state-
ment of Germany's conditions for
making peace turned out to be a clev
er maneuver to throw upon the allies
the task of stating their terms arst.
In it. he tried to place Germany la a
better condition by suggesting that
the responsibility of continuing the
war will rest upon the allies. The
speech, too, accuses them of desiring
to crush Germany, and Intimates that
Germany- - Is on the defensive, aad that
therefore, her enemies should bo the
first to suggest a compromise.

The address was that of a bargain
er, but one who did not know how
much he could get and wanted the
other party's bid arst He evidently
felt that wham negotiations begin
they must center oa Belgium, Alsace- -
Lorraine, Serbia and Poland. This
probably was his reason for paying so
much attention to the question of the
rights of small nations.

The speech was, however, not mere
ly an able defensive argument, but it
combined, too, a clerer offensive
threat in the intimation of Germany's
ability to continue the war as Ions as
her enemies. The speech, however.
does not bring peace nsarer, though
it will if it incites the allies to de-
clare what they are lighting- - for.

NEW
Make Ideal Christmas presents. Corns
in and sss somptote Use of
editions.

Foster Orear eandlea. Christmas
candles, Fancy Box nata sal
tram. ,

Subscription) a specialty, club aad
special

BOOKS

popular

candles,

prices.
HARRY RIOHARDSON "

"It Next to.

Subscribe tor ;tbe Herald. 99 seats
a month.

BLOCK WOOD
Oar blocks are delivered direst

from sheds, sad are always dry,
and Me;;

We also treadle a superior grade'
of Body, Irfmb aad Slab wood, at
reasonable; prises.

Reek Springs Coal.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.

HlBKoOGIBXiV
The Herald, n this dteaitasont,

seeks to reflect the social aide of
life In name county by chro.
kiln the parties an
that help to make life
ant. Aa k is impossible tor as te
know about all of these affairs,
the assistance of oar readers Is
asked, aad social news, either asat
or telephoned to the HeraM Before
10 o'clock Saturday morning will
be gratefully received for Basil
cation.

The last dance at the White Pel
ican Amusement Club's season was
given at tho Pelican Wednesday night,
and It proved one of the most enjoy-
able affairs of the winter season.
Fifty couples were In attendance, and
as all present were congenial, the so
cial side of the affair was a bigger
success than anticipated. A Ave piece
orchestra furnished excellent music
for the dancing, and the program of
dances was happily arranged, there
being two "ladles' choice" numbers in
addition to a Virginia reel and other
lively numbers. Punch was served;
throughout the evening.see

Mrs. Wesley O. Smith entertained
the Bridge Club and a few Invited
friends this afternoon at bar home oa
Conger avenue, there being In attend
ance Mrs. Don J. Zumwalt, Mrs. Clar-
ence H. Underwood, Mrs. Charles F.
Stone. Mrs. Evan Reames, Mrs. Emma
Mills, Mrs. Will W. Baldwin. Mrs.
George Noland, Mrs. B. St. George
Bishop. Miss Maud Baldwin, Mrs. Wm.
M. Duncan, Mrs. Charles W. Eberlela,
Mrs. Louis Gerber, Mrs. Levi F. WTi- -
lets, Mrs. George Watt, Mrs Paul
Johnson and Mrs. Gus A. Kranse.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mllllean aad
sons leave tomorrow morning for
Ashland, where Mr. Mllllean has bean
offered a position with the Ashland
Tidings. In the year they have re-
sided here the MUUcans have made
many friends, and their departure la
regretted.

Mrs. Doa J. Zumwalt returned
Thursday from a three weeks' visit
with relatives in the bey cities. While
away, she took a special course la
vocal music from William Shakes-- !
peare and the Pasmore studio.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Bailey left
Thursday for Redding. Calif., where
they will reside, aa Mr. Bailey has a
position mere. The Baileys were
prominent in Mills Addition affairs
and for four years Maurice and Lpria
Bailey were standbys oa the Heraid's
carrier force.

In the home of every married mem
ber of Klamath Falls Lodge No. 1147,
R. P. O. E., it la expressly understood
that the head of the house Is going
out Thursday night. The following
sjmmons, Just mailed out, is the res--

"Mary had a little geat:
She missed the thing one day:

Investigation showed the Elks
Had stolen it away.

Imprisoned In an Iron-bou- cage
the goat Is being fed daily upon raw
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Edison Diamond Disc
Paths, CosamMa aad Victor

scores plsy setter oa the Sanira
Fhosogrspb thaa ea the erlataal
mashmss for which taer 'are
named, Is the verdict of

musicians aad Jovers of

Hear (lie Sea aad gtre as

four epialoa.

Slpberti PtaMDepot
Next Door to Postotfics

meat, tor meanness, H Is said. It will When "lu fury Is at Us holght, a class
be brought out Thursday night at the (Of candidates will be thrown bodily

Vll.. I .. .. J ,.....! Innu In.lnln I till aNtllS (O fftCO tllO lOtTOf 01

the arena to wsleomo somo man's Initiation. The candidates that come

doom. Roaring and gnashing Its'
teeth, It will leap around the pit.. (Continued on Page )

ACrowning Succoss

Quality Broad
lit WWMTY mjmWSfc WtOttfOMtPet

ttFIT FOR A tXIRKI

Breads may coma and breads may go, but if you want
Real Bread ask for

Butternut and Pan Dandy

NURMI BAKING CO.

Wear Custom Tailored
Clothes That Fit RIGHT

SOLID COMFORT
Be comfortable la the salt you wear. The custom tailored kind
ire make laseree solid rsmforl because each garment will be made to
your ladtvldsal

RIGHT APPEARANCE
Appearances are important. We produce good looks la oar
from a studied polat of adsptaess to oar customer's Hgure aad aa a
matter of fashion.

ECONOMY IN PRICE
We cam meet your crportaary la the price. What yoa get bore for
the price, quality coasidered, will be hard to duplicate elsewhere, as
we are satisfied with a ssaall margin of proflt sad always give full
raise.

EXPERT WORK
Each operation is the asaUBf of oar garments la done expertly, aad
Is carefully studied frees the catting of the cloth to the wamhod gar--

LOEWE BROS., Tailors

What Our Madiine-Figure- d

Statements Contain
Depositors of this

bank reccivo neatly-printe- d,

accurate state-
ments of their accounts
tho first of each month,
instead of leaving their
pass books to be bal-

anced.
Theso statements con-

tain the following in-

formateon:
1. Tho balance of the ac-

count at the first of tho month,
2. All deposits made dur-

ing tho month, together with
thu date.

3. All checks drawn (each
check marked with a minus
(- -) sign to show that' It has
been subtracted).

4. The new balance in the
customer's favor at the last
of the month.

The statement system
makes it unnecessary for

'E

garments

you to give up your pass
book (your only receipt
for deposits), eliminates
the delay of one or more
days whilo tho book is
being balanced, and af-

fords a much more ac-

curate way of figuring
your account.

Giving better Bervico
has always been tlio aim
of this bank, and this
Monthly Statement
System is one of tho im-

provements in Bervico
we have been able to
offer to our customers.

We believe that you
will agree with us that
this plan is a big im-

provement over the
method of calling in and
balancing pass books.

IFfrit State A Saving. Bank
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V. O. II. curs at Worsen, forty cords
of dry fir body wood, IB cords ot
Aty plno body wood. Submit the bids
in 0. I'. WIIBKLER,

lU-S- t Words, Ore.

A lot of new things In Chltuwaro,
Star-c-ut Water Cllassee, etc., Just re-

ceived nt tho Runiet Grocery, . It
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W&
UiNcw Edison

IMAUINt: the Joy on Christmas
when your faintly dis-

covers n Now Edison Diamond
Disc beside tho Christmas treel
Tho Inborstor model of the Htllson
Diamond Disc Phonograph which
Recreates music.

We particularly want you to
distinguish between the

of music and Its mere me-

chanical reproduction,
Is NKW. Reproduction Is old.

The EDISON
Diamond Disc
Phonograph

Xo Needles to Ctiange.
Unbreakable Record.

No girt can espress the Yuletlde
sentiment more perfectly. It
brings Into tho homo a permanent
token of your good will.

Arrange to have your Kdlson on
Christmas morning. Como In to-
day or somo other day, and let us
play for you Mr. Kdlson's per-

fected muslml Instrument.

Khntlk Fills MsskH
(1HO. A. WIRT, Pros

73 Main W.
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No Tiresome

Posing

Do you remember bow the
old fashioned photograptier
need to pat your head la a
rack, aad more it this way
and that, aad twist roar
face around until your neck
got a cramp?

We do not even make you
self conscious by teUlsg you
to "look pleasant, please,'
bat with our perfect elec-
trical lighting system we
ran take your ajctnre at aay
moment when yon look
most comfortable and nat-
ural. That is why they all
go to the

Berime

Photo

Shop

PHONE 39
327 Main Street

m

How's You
Roof?

PIX IT WH1LK THK
HUN SHINKS

W. D. MILLER
Does all kinds of reoftag ssd ren.

crete work

FRED'S TAMALES

Made Fresh
Every Day

AT THE PARLOR
1Z1 No. Sixth Streetsm

ammmmmmmmmmmmamasmsmmmmsl

Klamath Falls Athletic Club

PAVILION

Dancing Kvery Hiitunlny l.'Tealag

Take a

ImmmmmmmmBiY
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DIM Msln Hlrrrl.

are

A your Hit of
'lirMiiitu ntets
Bl'l see If they
luclmlo

WOOD
and

HAY

If no, you Will

imvo tltuv, troa-t'l- o

nod moasjr
directly litno for

wlml you rs- -'

yulro Here si
wn)nrothebeit
ilualltlt-- sod the
loueit prices st
which depends.
Iilo WOOD AND

II A V rnn be told.

Seehorn GETZ

DO
YOU
KNOW

eep

Woo.
I'hoseTi

Wo liavo moved Into warm,
omfortable imrirm under

the If. K. K. Hlore?

HERE IS A WELCOME
I'lsre to mrrt your

frlrnds anil mn n ptc-iM- nt

evenlaff

Make Yoarselvesat Hoae
Willi

MUSIC, BILLIARDS
BOWLING

: THE
NEW

PALM
Jorncr,Maln and Fifth

J. S. HILLS & SON

Ageats

taenrttal Harvester

Machinery

IflS Hixtlt Street

"Get the Habit"

Wholesome
FOOD

HealUifsl, nourishing asd ar
. ..i .! tnatu are

peuaias; are "" " : i--,
pared by the Quaker OaU

pany, among which arei

QUAKER OATS.
MOTHER'S MUSH, ,

QUAKER PUFFED WOE.

QUAKER PUFFED WWJ
QUAKER PUFFED 001Ni

AND

, 'ettlJohn'aFUp.J"k,',10"r

Van RiperBros
.sfc. sm aaaa) av
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nWWWM Walnut aad Sib, snd
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